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These relationships are expressed through an exposition of the philosophical foundations of, theoretical components, 
and applications into practice of the scholarly work of Imogene King. Her systems implement the systems theory of van 

Bertalanffy: the personal system captures the human person as understood from Aristotle and Thomas Aquinas; the interpersonal 
system reflects the space within which nurses intervene in patient care; and social systems provide insight into community and 
institutions within which nursing functions to move individuals, families and communities towards health. King’s Theory of 
goal attainment captures insight into the human person as rational and free. The inherent dignity of the human person requires 
respect for individual autonomy. Human freedom is based on knowledge. With health-care knowledge of how to care for one’s 
self to preserve, restore or recover health capacity the individual is enabled to contribute values and choose culturally sensitive 
healthy behaviors. Nurses and patients act, interact, and transact agreements in the formation of mutual goals. Mutual goal 
setting respects the human capacities of reason and will. Health plans based on mutual agreement encourage improve compliance 
and increase evidence based outcomes supporting successful clinical practice behaviors.
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